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()- 'IuesdaY iii' rnling, Ma>'I 3 ist, the
Opeîuing service of the Triennial Couincil

M.atinîs .and I lady commrunion - will
Ibe h1:l1l in Si. johna's Clîtacl, N'orth
Ba.y, aI q u'clock. instcad ot ao o'clock,
aiiid the first session oft Ile (:ouncil
tilt tattç. ely aller thls service, in Ille
bclijlroomi of the chiurcla

Tîîs riîîgs man>' changes. At the
Fourîla Trivilliial Cout:cail held at Sault
Ste. Marie in .\ugtssi, i S95, tiiere ivere
laces that %vili bc inîssed at the cornin6
gathurlng nt North Bay. Our laie Bîshup,
DEr. Sullivanî, resigneti in 1 S96, nlow
rector uf Si. Jameis', Troronto , Rev.
MNessrs. Nlcl.cod, Aylwaaî, and Kirby
have left tlie diocese, whih! Ruv. Mr.
Renition is awiy on leave, and Rcv. Mr.
b ,wlor through illness.

'l'au. w.îr tbetwutn Anacrica andi Spain
is nîaking dearer the iîecessaries of Ille.
%%Ilietîhr it he possible or flot for our
peuople to grow wheat, succussfully in this
section of the Dominion miay bc a debat.
aille question. 'here as nue debate, how-
evL*r, concerning the statemrnt that our
fhrmng comm:rity arc largely baaycrs ut
tlieir brc-adstuTs, aind otpork, oo. intluis
t1icre is soieîhing wrong. IL is not ail
cliargeible to pilor land. or pour farmling,
or unsuitable cliniate, or grasping naiidile-
îîaen, or lack of local mnarkets, or eien Iu
ilieniloaainable «'Iruck " systeni uf trade,
but in sotie znabcasr lu ail ot tiese and
othier andi ninor causes.

1'iii. Bashop was present. at thc aninual
mneetiang of the Wornan's Auxulaary ot the
I>iocese of Niagara. On the cvening ot
the 3rd tit. there was an upentg service
an Christ Churcka Catthedral, Hamnilton,
at whichi the l3ishop avas the preacher.
'ite Bishaop's first visit tu the " Ambitious
City," as Hamnilton is called, arouscd nue
little intercst. AL tilt public iiissiunary
iiiecting on lt ueni- ofCla ute Itic4, the
Bishop wvas crie ut the speakers. Nia-
garas synipathy with Aigorna is shown
by the doataing of the W.A. .ite M\enaber-
ship 1i les (sute $135) towards the ncw
clîurch nt Siiverwater andi a guarantc ut
$:_ ..- the 1Mission Fund this year.

*fîîL afiliction which Rev. NMr. Cobb
and his fandily have sufféed fias calleti
forth miuch syrnpathy (roni fellow Church
peuple outside the diocese- flishop
Sullivan iinde an appeal in the Toronto
Churcb papers, andi met with responses,
avhich have heen dul>' acknowiedged.
Dr. Suilivanîs prompt action shows us, if

we needeti ta bu shown, that bis lacaît, is
wiîla us in Aigonia. Blesides thie'i'oronîto
W.A. genetrous gift towards a new ular-
sonage, nvnionud tlscewherc, we record
the pirctical ;yiathtiy ot the Montrent
%W.A. iii seoiditng tu him $31 aaîd a1 hale
of goud.;. As ye wu are wiîiîout data
regarding the gifîs lu Mr. COU> front this
diocese troin ni« parts of which contribu-
tionis Il ive been surnt.

'as: soolhouse on the Indian Re-
serve ai Spanisli Rivtr was burin Io Ile
griounti on Monda>', i8th ut April. Miss
Morkey, UIl teacher, whîo lived over flhe
scliool, iost a large part ut her personal
t4ccis iVith rare courage shc moveti nt
once into a duserteti Indiaiî cottage,
whicli serves for a shielier, but is vcry ili-
fittcd for the purpose, andi at once begant
prcparing to re open her school. Mliss
Moüre> writes that site lost, anxong otiaur
thîings, nearly ail hier supplies, her cook-
ing stovewhichi she bail jaîst managedl tu
pa' lier, ever>' disli, bedstead, etc-, etc.
Site would like very niucli te get a coal
uji stove large enough tu do lier baking,
etc. Corninig s0 soon aCter tie lire at
North Seguin tbis secondt conflagration is
very lrying.

No report of thie annual meeting ut
the AlgoiTia Association in Lonidon hav.
ing yet corne to hand, we can now only
state o11e or two tacts concerning il whîîcb
are cositained in a recent lutter firorn aine
ut our devuted lady frientis iii the Old
Country'. The festival was bieit on the
2Sth uf April last. «The:re was a celubra-
lion uf iuly Communion at Si. Aiîdrew's.
Ashley Gardens, the Hlo. and Rev. Staf.
ford Nortlhcote, reclor, who kindly lent
his parish ruoni for the comniittee andi
general meetings. Hie was aise prescrnt
rit the latter gatlîering. Mr\Ioody, uto
the C.l>.R., uccupicti the chair a-id spoke
synupatheticaily and weil. Hie %vas fol-
lowed by Rev. W. G. Woolsey, une ot
the Bishop's commissaries, who is looketi
upon b)y ur correspondent as a valuable
addition te the ranks of Algorna' helpers
in England. Then NMr. Machin, Ilalma) s
interesing,>' and M«iss Day, an old.îime
frienti andi loyal worker for Alguma.

Siiverwater-Manitoulin Island.

The Wrycliffe: Coilege Missioniry Àssr,
ciation lias sent, nt uts own cosî-except
su far as his board is concerneti-a
stutient tu Silverw.îer, (or the sunînier
xnonths.

Tfue peuple deserve this. Thuoug
fort>' mileî from tie nenrest mission cent-
Ire, aaîd llîeretnrc cul off fromt regular
ministrations, îhey have flot lest their love
for thue Cliturch andi lier s.ervices.

The>' have dJeîa'rminccl lu build iiheni
seives a chtorch, andi 1%r. Ka. up, onc oft
the leaders ut the littie band, wtites to the
Rev. L. Sinclair, ut Gare 4Iay, wlio lias
quzzasi charge ot the otost : "I Ve have
ur li'le churchi up. IL is bult on an

eighîeurn.incb stone Wall, 22x34. Tila2
building is -.il enclosed witit inch lunîber.
IL is shingled. 'l'e shingles are laid iii
niorlar. Anti we have tic siding Ibottlht
anti paiti for. But we are getting very
short ut tuntis. 'Ne are ini hopes that we
may gel a litîle oulside help. %Ve have
unI>' receiveti $3.50 fromt ouîsidc as yet.
But wc are in Parzlest andi wiii not give up
until wc finish our litie churcb."

à\ost opporlunely there cornes, at this
juncture, tlie news that the Niagara illo.
maan's Auxiliar>' bas voted i is lite meim-
bersh ip's fees, $ 13., tu Sil vcrwa ter. l'lis
will suffice well raigh tu complete the
work. 'flic> do indeuti deserve ail t'ds.

Huntsville Mission.

Rr. LLWVD. lit:NT-ViLtXL

At the animîal îves r>' ut Ail Saintit>'
Church on Enster ïMondav tlîe folioeaiaîg
oflicershwere eected: %%?.ordi,.s,.NMessre. 0,
WVicler, an~d R. J. liutclittun ; biueiiien,
1MIssrs. Clarke, lpr,*or Duwîî,
Thomnas and Glcdbli. MNr. H. C. Llwyd,
was re-elecleti organibt. NIr. W. J. Mur-
gaiî having te resigii hîts posit ion as choir-
atiaster, owing te lus ili-htalth, a unani-
maous vo:e ut thanks 'vas tendered hirn for
lits Pasî !ervices. INr. MN. K'nton ivas
iîorinaied lay-teader, and i\Mr. Wilgress
Iay.deiegate te the Tiiennial Council.

*l'le finances of the churca showed a
total church effort tiuring the year ut
$122.92 with liabilities $66.66, andi a
resolution was passeti undertaking to raite
the conizregational quota ot stipenit l
$,5oo. Trilt meeting was hearty andi
uniteti andi a fair aniuunt o! progress was
shown by the various reports.

FELLOWSiiua' in treason is a bail
gruund of confidence.

Goin pardons uis just as He bitis us
pardon our brethren, becatise it is the
very nature of love truly tu forgive.

FAILcRE. is uten God's own tool for
carving out sonte of the finest outline-s
in thie chiaracter ut His chiltiren ; andi,
even in tlîis lite, bitter andi crushing
failures have oflen in thern the gerrns
o! new and quite t8nirnagined hiappi.
ness.


